Introductory Summary
In recent years polar research in the Federal Republic o f Germany has been developed rather rapidly w ith very sub stantial support by the government. Most emphasis is given to m ultidisciplinary projects involving scientists o f various institutions. Presently, research in the Antarctic is dominating, there is, however, a growing interest in Arctic studies, too.
In the follow ing te xt we w ill select some o f the tech nical and scientific aspects o f the new German programme and put it into an historical perspective as well as into the framework o f international cooperation in polar research. In the Antarctic the early exploration o f the Southern Ocean, its islands and coasts has first been carried out mainly through the great British and French expeditions o f the 18th century followed by the sealers and explorers o f various countries, foremost British and American in the 1820s. The third phase o f Antarctic exploration started around 1860 and was o f a more scientific nature. Between 1873 and 1883 five German vessels sailed south mainly for the exploration o f the waters, islands and seal stocks o ff the Antarctic Peninsula. To a limited extend, oceanography and biology were also studied together w ith astronomical and geophysical observations. More important was the scientific work in connection w ith the establishment o f observatories on Kerguelen Is. and South Georgia fo r the study o f the transit o f Venus in 1874 resp. 1882. The studies were o f broad scale, covering not only astronomy, geomagnetics, meteorology and observations o f auroras but also geographical and biological descriptions o f South Georgia. In addition a detailed account was given o f the flood wave caused by the eruption o f Mt. Krakatau in August 1883.
Historical Background
During the " heroic phase" o f Antarctic research at the beginning o f the 20th century German research was con fined to two major sea-going expeditions by RV " Gauss" in 1901-03 under E. von Drygaiski to the East-Antarctic and by RV " Deutschland" in 1911-13 under W. Fiichner. For the " Gauss" -Expedition the US Antarctic Gazetteer states " much scientific observation but little exploration accomplished" . In terms o f published results in meteorology and geophysics but also in oceanography and in biological sampling the " Gauss" -Expedition was even more successful than the " Deutschland" -Expeditions. However, the oceano graphic observations during the long d rift o f the vessel in the pack-ice o f the Weddell Sea are up to now one o f the few complete sets o f winter data in this area. 
The New Start
The recent development o f German Antarctic research followed several lines in parallel to the expeditions listed in Tab During the International Geophysical Year, there was no independent German expedition to the Antarctic nor was an Antarctic station established. German scientists, however, participated in many expeditions and over winterings o f other countries. In particular, representatives The Alfred Wegener Institute is also responsible for logistic support o f national programmes. In the first two years it chartered vessels and helicopters. By the end o f 1983 hopefully two twin engine airplanes (Do 128 and Do 228) w ill be made available, one o f them equipped for geophysical, meteorological and photogrammetrical surveys fo r land and snow operations. Various vehicles and cranes are based at the Georg-von-Neumayer-Station.
The Georg-von-Neumayer-Station (GvN) was set up in February 1981 in A tka Bay, at 70°37' S 0 8°2 2 ' W. Besides a technical crew (doctor, mechanic, radio operator, cook), two meteorologists and one geophysicist participate in the overwintering in 1983. For meteorology and aerology o f the Ekstrom Ice Shelf GvN runs a complex meteorological observatory. The geophysical observatories for registration o f seismic activity o f the ice shelf and earth crust, for gravimetry, and fo r magnetometry as well as the air chemis try lab are separated from the main station by 1000 m because o f possible disturbances by the station itself. GvN is also used as a base fo r geological, geophysical, geodetic and glaciological campaigns during the Antarctic summer. In summer, 28 persons can work at the station.
Furthermore, the glaciologists w ill study the dynamics o f the ice shelves. For this purpose, the Filchner Summer Station was set up in February 1982, at about 20 km from the edge o f the Filchner Ice Shelf, at 7 7°09'S 50°39'W . Instead o f using tubes fo r housing as at GvN, in Filchner containers were installed which are put on stalks. The Filch ner station w ill serve as base fo r a programme to investigate the mass budget o f the Filchner Ice Shelf, and fo r geo logical-geophysical investigations around the Weddell Sea. It is planned to install automatic instrumentation fo r year round recordings o f geophysical and meteorological data.
R V "Polarstern", b uilt in 1981/82, is 118 m long and 25 m wide. With 20,000 HP, she is able to operate con tinuously in ice o f about 1.5 m o f thickness. This extends the seasonal and geographical range o f action in polar waters and allows to study the living conditions o f plank ton and krill in the pack-ice zone, and the interaction o f ice, ocean and atmosphere. The ship is equipped for col lecting long sediment cores and fo r fishing with commercial trawls. To study the morphology o f the ocean-bottom, " Polarstern" uses SEABEAM.
RV " Polarstern" carries both, installed laboratories and transportable container-labs. She can carry 4,000 tons o f supply goods, including fuel and containers. To unload heavy vehicles and containers on sea-ice or on the edge of the ice shelf, the vessel has special cranes with wide opera tional range carrying 10 and 25 tons. There are 41 crew members on board; a further 30 passengers for summer expeditions, maintaining the stations and fo r overwintering can be carried together w ith 35 scientists working on board the shipi
The vessel w ill operate fo r approximately 80 days a year in the Arctic and for 180 days in the Antarctic. On its way to and from the operational areas, oceanographers, air chemists and geomorphologists w ill use the ship fo r trans atlantic sections. One to two months each year will be reserved for dock and harbour time. The operational plan is determined by the Polar Institute in agreement with interested working parties o f other institutes, and in taking into account international projects. The Institute encourages participation o f foreign scientists in the cruises o f RV " Polarstern" .
Major Lines of Research
In 1978/79 the German Research Council (DFG) through its national SCAR committee compiled a catalogue o f about 90 major A ntarctic research projects which have been suggested by scientists o f various institutes. The list con sisted o f projects covering all fields o f natural science, from upper atmosphere physics to microbiology.
In a long series o f round table discussions which invol ved in total about 300 scientists the research projects were weighted by their scientific value, technical feasibility and financial implications.
Within three years out o f the original catalogue o f pro jects a number o f topics emerged which seem to become the focal points o f the Antarctic research programme for the 1980s. Within the programme p rio rity o f funding and logistic support is given to cooperative national and inter national projects which involve more than one discipline and/or groups o f scientists o f different institutions. Only those projects were included which refer directly to genuine Antarctic problems, or are related to global problems which can most effectively be studied in polar regions.
In geosciences major emphasis is given to the western margin o f the old continent o f eastern Antarctica. The geo logical and geophysical work has started w ith expeditions to the northernmost ends o f it around the eastern and southern Weddell Sea (Schwabenland) and to the entrance o f Ross Sea (Victoria Land). Both, the history o f the break up o f Gondwana and the formation o f the south western Pacific are the central problems behind those studies which involve geology and geophysics both on the continent and in the sea bed, particularly in the southern Weddell Sea along the Filchner Ice Shelf. The recent geological history of the Weddell Sea as documented by its sediments is related to the general problem o f the history o f glaciation in both hemispheres. Sedimentological studies similar to those in the Weddell Sea are planned fo r the northernmost part o f the Norwegian Sea. a study o f the paleoclimate has already started by analysis o f marine sediments and o f ice and snow cores. They are related to a large-scale project on the ice budget o f the Filchner Ice Shelf as one o f the most im portant outlets o f the Antarctic ice cap. This very question together with the related problems o f meteorology were the reasons for placing a German station at the Filchner Ice Shelf.
Research has been started on the movement o f the Filchner Ice Shelf, its structure and dynamics together with the major forces in the current system and in atmosphere, the flux o f energy and matter between ice shelf and atmo sphere above and sea water underneath the floating ice mass. Work w ill be intensified during a series o f m ultidis ciplinary summer campaigns. A grid by 500 km w ill be worked on in cooperation o f various disciplines such as glaciology, geodesy, geophysics and meteorology.
The general problem o f air-ice-sea interaction w ill be studied in the pack-ice zones o f Weddell Sea and Norwegian Se? Greenland waters and Fram Strait and in the Arctic Ocean. The first Antarctic expedition by RV " Polarstern" in january-March 1983 was partly devoted to these prob lems. " Polarstern" will also participate in the international Marginal Ice Zone Experiment (M IZEX) which w ill start in eastern Greenland waters in 1983. The effects o f large-scale variations o f pack-ice cover on climate are poorly under stood. Numerical models making also use o f satellite monitoring o f ice cover and sea surface temperature w ill be needed. They have to be based on data from direct measure ments both in South and North polar waters.
In oceanography the near surface movements related to air-ice-sea interaction and transport o f pack-ice is not the only field o f special interest to German polar sciences. The form ation o f the Antarctic bottom water in the Weddell Sea and the dynamics o f water masses at the edge and underneath the ice shelf are further problems on which work has just started. The transport o f deep water masses is being monitored at the deepest entrance from the Weddell Sea into the Scotia Sea and from there to Argentine Basin. In Arctic waters the exchange o f water masses and their fauna between the Arctic Basin and Norwegian Sea through Fram Strait w ill be a major problem to be studied by physical and biological oceanographers. Results on biology and physiology o f krill as obtained during the expeditions o f RV " Walther Herwig" and RV " Meteor" , shall be augmented by direct studies o f krill swarms in the area o f the Weddell-Scotia confluence between South Orkney Is. and South Shetland Is. in a combination o f direct observations, net sampling and oceanography. In general work on large oceanic fronts has a long tradition in German physical and biological oceanography since the Polar F ront Survey o f IGY. A special study area fo r marine biologists and fishery scientists w ill be around Elephant I. west o f South Shetland Is., where krill and fish as well as their major predators (pinguins and seals) are abundant. The Filchner Trough in the south eastern corner o f Weddell Sea is a further area o f interest to oceanography, biology and geology.
Physiological adaptations in polar organisms have often been studied. However, major contributions can still be expected from experiments on the biochemical back ground o f metabolic adaptations to low temperatures. For this purpose RV " Polarstern" is fitted w ith container laboratories fo r culture experiments, microbiology, bio chemistry and radio-isotope experiments w ith marine organisms. For studies on adaptations in terrestrial plants and animals German biologists are largely depending on work in foreign stations.
For engineering science the construction o f the Georgvon-Neumayer-Station as a dug-in tube system and o f Filchner Summer Station as the traditional elevated con tainer complex provided good opportunities fo r research in construction on ice. Development o f ice ankers and drilling devices are further topics o f the engineering programme. RV " Polarstern" is in itself an instrument fo r technological research. The vessel has already been used fo r observations on the structure and breaking properties o f sea ice o f d if ferent origin and structure.
International Cooperation
Polar research has always been a matter o f national pride and o f international cooperation. Since the first Polar Year German scientists were active in promoting the idea o f integrated international projects. As mentioned above the development o f BIOMASS was o f great importance to the form ation o f the Antarctic marine biological work in FR Germany. Other projects by SCAR in various fields are supported by observations o f German expeditions and in particular at Georg-von-Neumayer-Station. An international programme for the study o f the Filchner ice budget is under preparation which w ill involve a major contribution by the Alfred Wegener Institute and various German uni versities. During the past decades many German scientists enjoyed the hospitality o f foreign polar vessels, research stations and institutes. Time has now come that foreign researchers may work on RV " Polarstern" and at the Georg-von-Neumayer-Station, as they already do in the Alfred Wegener Institute.
Conclusions
Recent development in polar research in the Federal Republic o f Germany has a focus on the Antarctic region, although A rctic studies are gaining weight in the marine field and in some terrestrial projects.
The emphasis on marine problems seems justified on scientific grounds, it follows the tradition o f German polar research and is determined by the provision o f an ice breaking research vessel w ith facilities to w ork in the vast but still rather unknown areas o f the pack-ice zone. In addition, geophysical work combining studies at sea and on land and on ice, observations at the Georg-von-NeumayerStation and major terrestrial projects like GANOVEX and Filchner Ice Budget play a considerable role in the overall programme.
Experience over the next few years may demonstrate how far this young programme w ill bear fru it in form o f scientific results and in the development o f close scientific cooperation on a national and international level.
